
LUMBER, LUMBER, H.

LIMHEK!
ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

WILDING .'Hawaiian Bark " B. C. Wylie,"

The Yard and on the Wharf!
COirFRIBUEC

w'West SraitH Timber !

PLAIT --BOARDS.

Battens,
Flooring,

.eaflciLetnSf
Pickets, Ac.

0IT3UA-TSUTIKS-U

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Flank, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c &c &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R. P. lmo., 2mo., fc Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border
16 Lanre Variety. - lT K

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, VARNISH,

Iini ani KhiUWf IlrnUc,,
Locks, Hinres,

BntU Screws,

Sash Weights & Line.

Al PUULOSLT,ETC..ETC

G0O0S DELIVERED IN TOWH FREE OF CHARGE,

any Port In this Klnrdom aa per
Contract. --s

WILDER tfc CO.,
Otrwr Fort and Queen Streotr

F. A. SCH AEFER k Co.

Have Received their

FALL IMPflRTATIOK ; IrflflflS

JSTosxr Hartxicling,
Ex Haw Bark R. C. Wylie, from Bremen,

WHICH COMPRISES

CERMAN, ENCLISH
fir. .AND...

FRENCH GOODS!

irtY GOODS
Prints, Denims, Cottons, Drills, Victoria Lawn,
Jaoeonets, Nainsooks, Sheetings, Madapolams,

Sdesiae, Grey Domestics,
Quilting, Eta., Etc.

Woolen Goods,
Bluk Coboarj?'. Black Merinoef,
Bine and White Checked nd Fancy Flannel.
Scotch Cacbeaerev, Oantmeret , Broadcloth,

kin, lnUrj. Etc. -

Clothing and Hosiery,
Caswhaare Suits, Jtlo.s Flane el Suit.
Blae and Black Cloth Pants. Flannel Shirts,
Merino and Cotton Undershirt,
Blocking and Socks, Felt Hat.

Cutlery, Hardware, Ac.
Naediei, vuirc Scissors.
Lead Pipe. Iron Piping. Calf Skins, on cioth.
Felt Saddle CielhS. T ravelin Trunks,
Playing Cards, Hessians, Bagi, Blueing, Glne, Etc.

xfGr rooeries,
Namely Crushed Sugar, Loaf Sugar,
Goth Sausage, Currants. Raisins. Ebell'd Almonds
Vinegar, Mastard, French Pea. Beans, Olives,

Mortorr's English Pi ssei

Herrings. aUrdtls. 91 meal. Canary Seed, Etc. j

Wines, Beers and Spirits,
Namelr Xorwegiar, Ala, Key Brand.
Hock Winw, fords i" Claret. Tokay,
Hungarian Win, Alcohol, Gas, Cegwaa, Etc.

,.,1 .ALS0
Tobacco Cigars and Cigaritos

Printing and Wrapping Paper,
Soap, Philoewa, Perfbaasryj Lavender Water,

Eau oVfele.'ttcaM.srWWrM, 1CJ

And a Variety of Other Articles
.ID i tO TrSKTHfr. JJ 1 1

For Sale Uherml Rates,
SOS Sm

W m -

tr.f

lea.

M

Sale bar

Per steamer.
BOLLES 4 CO.

BOLLKS CO.

I

F7

HACKFELD CO J HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Cffer for Sale the following

GOODS

.EX...

MATERIALS

11S HA.

FROM BREMEN !

Pink Pd Print.. Fancy Print,
Dark Finer Print?, Shawl Pattern Print,
Chinti Printa, White and Black Printa,

Turkey Red Cotton, Assortment White Cottoni,

Assortment of Brown Cottons, Bine Cottons,

Brown Catten Drill, Blae Cotton Drill,

Heavy Bine Deniot, Hickory Stripes,

Bine and White Tickings,

Blae Twilled Saxon Flannel , Black Cobourgs,

Black Silk Alpacas, Waterproof Tweedi,

Linen Sheering, Cotton Sheeting,

Woolen Blankett. Brown Cotton Seeki,

Ladies White Stocking!, Mosqnito Setting,
Victoria Lawni, Linen Handkerchief,

Silk Handkerchief!. Cotton Hack, T.wels,

Black and Fancy S(1k Ned-tie,-

Black and colored French Merinoea,

Ltace ("bawl.. Lrten and Cotton Thread,
Patent Thread on card,.

Fine Clotha and Cashmeres for Coata and Pants,
Fine Black French Serge,
Bclfonfl crd. Twilled Silesia,
Twilled Cambric, heavy Canvas for Lining,

Assortment of Burlaps, Sail Twine.

Fine Assortment of Clothing.

English Saddles, French Calfskins.

Lubrn'. Barretts, Ban de Cologne,

Macassar Oil, J ncy Soaps,

Black Jet and Fancy Ornaments,

Necklaces, Crosses, Ac, India Rubber Balls.

Fine Scissors, Common Scissors, Sheep Shears,

Pen and Pocket Knives,

Coco Handled Butcher Knives,
Charcoal Box Irons, Tinned Lanterns,
Galvanized Iron Washing Tubs,

Oalv. Iron Buckets, Galv. Iron Pipe, J to 1 In.

Sancepaos, Spurs, Hoop Iron, Riveta,

Yellow Metal Sbeatbing, Composition Kails.

Toilet Mirrors, Feather Dusters,

Harmonicas, Accoidsous, Gold Border.

Gnn Powder, Market Baskets,

Wrapping Paper, Nuremberg Toys,

Tumblers, Palm Oil, Caustic Soda,

Portland Cement, Fragg Stones, Slate,
Fire Bricks, Pipe Clay.

Hnbbnck's Linseed Oil,

Hlibbuck's White Zinc Paint,

Black and Green Paints, Red Lead.

A full assortment of German

lish Groceries,

Liebsg's Extract of Meat, Candles

Csrtnr 011, Epsom Salts,

Tar and Pitch, Cordage, Corks,

Empty Petroleum Tierces,

Empty Syrup Tierce.

Assorted CiweU.jBfaine Wioe,

Bontelleau'i Cognac, 1 to4 diimoztds.

German Ale, quart and pint ;

JetW- - Ve. d

Jeffrey's Stout, do. do.

Lifer Beer, do. do.

Bavarian Beer, do. do.

Genuine Holland' GiD,

Alcohol in 1 gallon demijohn.

and Eng- -

&ft.XOQ

Havana and German Cigars!

A Few BcfiiUutor Clucks.

A SHALL INVOICE OF HEAVY GOLD

WATCH CHAINS,

Ete., Hte., TSte., Etc., Ew. Bte.

T Trade are In vlit to inspect these Jfew

GosmIb, which are naw being Opened
i Oar more.

C I Fii

PUR
I Kir rbr

CO.
u T ty it:

Fire
DLt'EITED

HACKFELD

20,000 Chinese Bricks
BARK
rsosj

Hotice.
A l.t MAI. ESTATE (II H

French

ElsSSTN- - JAWKS
M"i.I.) - CO.

J-- m. n LUNALIIXI bavin Under my charge. aJl
Persons holding Isaasi about to expire of laoda ill aaid
Estate, are hereby uotlBed to Inform me of tbe same.
Ami all persons to arrears tor lease are requested to make
Immediate payment So aae.

CHAR. KANAIXA.
Honolahi, An. 14, I8T4. oi am

Ice Notice.
Ml AtiitrEwr.vT KragajrroroatE exist.With w at. Wallace, or oallvertn, lea and
CoUcrtte BMta. wranrerteutjy mnteat consent

Hereafter Ice wll be sold by the Cake, fiwtf Cake son
Quarter Cake, frasen la Una of same dimensions as for-
merly. The price will be for Wbole Cakes, One Dollar
tor Half cakes, fifty Ceas ; for aartrr cakes.
Twenty five CSjSBbb. w

l"k.e Ik Waroo wit! emr, aw Facatry a, , A. M. n43 4 P. M. under cbanre of Mr. GBOHGZ MAKTIN .hela aalbaclaed by me as oaDect wrcki, bui. every Toeaday.
aar Orders left with the drtrer, or at tbe Factory, will

mm mm

rvato
sT cuss

It

conie

east

ssAniu esmssss.
Vroprt.utr.

Notice.
AXI AFTER TTfTA aim Stat

HlMACt Is SUUinrlurf I. . Mm.
awaie ar oar nraa per tauoaiaaeai. aoiXSarcoHonolnlu, ABfaat M, it: a n A3 ini

lticeTrrm erllWBie.VEn, FROM AXD AFTERaa. this dabs, forbids all pmrtles from traun mmj one
Tsr wiwjaaia-w-nHa- onter.

CUAKIJOs KARAIWA.

olI I-- n or Paskrl tin if',-- '

AI.AB6E TABlm. HID TO BE HAD AT
add A'aars iKnai of . a r

U. At. WHITXKT.

I

y

U. S. Postal Cards.

Supreme Conn.
Jmmm Mahm and JEWtUy JE M. Irrk, Admlaiafrators

of Sherman Perk, deceased, ea. Mn O. DomtinU sm4

CXdrlet R BUhop, Administrators of the Estate of
EamehtmeXa I"., deceased, smd offer.

This is a submission under the provisions of tbe
Civil Code. Tbe bete Id this case are substantially
a follow' J .

On the 25th September, 1889, a
was formed by John O. Domini, acting lor His
Majesty Kamebameba V. Ferdinand W. Hutchl-aon- ,

.1. itnrs Makce and 7 S. Spalding, under the
firm name or tbe West Mani Sugar Association, lor
tbe manafactnre of Sugar at Labalna, with paid up
capital uf $40,000, in equal shares ol $10,000, said co-

partnership to expire by limitation July 1, 1878.

That aaid business was tbua carried on until tbe
first day ol March, leTJ, when James Makce. by
deed of tbat date, in consideration ol f 15,000, con-

veyed to Parker N. Makce all the on quarter inter-

est of tbe said James Makee in all the property
owned by him in the West Maul Sugar Association,
and also his own quarter interest in tbe capital stock
and t Beets thereof. That at tbat date tbe

waa indebted to & Brewer fc Co., (31,077.03

and interest, and tbe value of sugar iu their bands
estimated at $6,425.40. Tbat about the same time
His Majesty Kamebameba V. purcbaaed the one
quarter share of Z. 8. Spalding in tbe said

property, stock and effects. Tbat tbe busi-

ness continued to be carried on under tbe articles
aforesaid, except that Hia Majesty Kauieliaaitha V.
waa entitled to one half share in the
until tbe 9th September, 1S72, when new articles of
co partnership were entered into between John
01. Dominis, acting .for Hia Majesty, and F. W. I

'

Hutchison and the said Parker aS. Makce, whereby
they associated themselrea together under tbe same
firm name and lor tbe same business object. That I

tbe capital stock, all paid up, was $40,000 in lour
equal shares of $10,000 each. Hia Majesty holding
two shares, aod F. W. Hutchison and Parker X.

Makee one share each.
That the property of the embraced

all tbe real estate in fee, and all the leasehold estate
in Labaina, with buildings. Improvements and crops
thereon, including all the properly that lormerly
belonged to or was possessed by tbe West Maui Su-

gar Associaliou or their agents, said co partnership
to continue for five years, unless sooner dissolved
by mutual consent. That said Parker N. Makee
was appointed managing agent at Labalna, and con-

tinued to act as such up to and until the sale of tbe
wbole property on the 6th Jaly, 1874.

That on the 30th June, 1873, Paiker H. Makee and
wife executed a mortgage of all his undivided one
quarter interest or share in said. association and the
capital stock and effects thereof, unto James Makee
and Emily E. M. Peck, adroiclstralgrs ol Sherman
Peck, deceased, to secure the payment of two prom-
issory notes dated the 5tb day of February, 1872,
made by P. V Makee in favor of James Makee, and
by him endorsed to the administrators aforesaid,
one note for $4,000, payable in two years from date
with interest at 9 per cent., payable
and tke other for $4,500, payable In three Tears from
date, w ith interest at sume rate and payable in same
nt.n.ir. That . , , I. Ami.. f I.. .1 .....

VTXtt Sthe value of augar on hand was estimated at $30,- -

440 47. That the said administrators did not give
the members of tbe notice of the
aid mortgage, and in point of fact they had no no-

tice. That His Majesty Kamebameba V. died on
the lllh of December, 1S72, and administration was
granted to Jno. O. Domini and Cbas. R. Bishop,
who, with tbe consent of tbe heir and the surviving
partners, continued to carry on the business, and
nothing was done either by the nera or the
mortgagees aforessid to dissolve or settle the co-

partnership.
That on the 6th day of July, 1874, the members of

tbe West Maui Sugar Association aold all their part-
nership property to Messrs. Campbell & Turton of
Labaioa lor $3$,000, and thus put an end to the co-

partnership. Tbut at tbe lime of the sale the co-

partnership was indebted to C Brewer d Co. In tbe
sum of $53,264 44 exclusive of sugar on band and
abroad, estimated at $2S,950, or thereabouts, and
they are the principal creditors of the Arm.

The plaintiffs claim Ibat they are entitled by virtue
of aaid mortgage to a priority in Ihe partnership as-s- t

is, and tbat they are entitled to be paid in foil,
while the defendants Insist thai tbe assets ahould be
first applied to the payment of the debts and liabili
ties or tbe partnership, and rhat the plaintiffs can
only claim the said quarter share of said Parker N.
Makee in the surplus (il any) of such asset.

It appears by tbe submission tbat the whole pro-
perty was purchased by the partnership Innds; tbat
the business of the association was not dislnrbed by
any changes which were made in the firm; so that
when James Makee old bis interest to Parker N".

Makee, the fotrucr retired and the latter became a
member of the Arm, and Ihe business was conducted
as before, there being no settlement of tbe affairs
ol the firm at that time.

It is a set tied prioeipal of lw thai partnership
property belongs to the pirlnershlp, and one part-
ner has no interest In It, except hhvshare of what
remain, after all the partnership debts are paid;
hence a creditor of one of the partners can not
claim any Interest but What belongs to the debtor,
aod that Is in tbe surplus, after the debts of tbe part-
nership are paid. " Until the affairs of Ibe

are wound up and settled, the claim of a
partner Is, strictly speaking, merely equitable, for
until then, no action can In general be maintained
at law, by one partner against tbe other, for por-
tion of the profit, or to enforce contribution to pay
auy losa." Pierce vs. Jackson, 6 Mas. 848. Note
and authorities there cited.

Chief Justice Shaw, In the case of Dyer vs. Clark,
administrator, and others, 5 Met., 662, declares In
substance, "that real estate purchased by partners,
out ol partnership fund, to be used and applied to
partnership purposes. and considered and treated by
the partucraras-iiar- t ol the partnership stock, is to
ww ueenico. so iar as toe ICC-- Iltle Is conm-rn.-- n.

-- . ,...i..-u.- y

the
are
is correctly stated by the counsel for the plain

tiffs tbat a partnership I necessarily dissolved by

member. When Jaa. Makee aold on the first
March, 1872, to Parker N he became part
owner nd manager and virtually a member of tbe
nnn, alinougb tue articles ol partncrsliio were not

tbe old debt, when James retired
the

It appears the when V
mortgaged the to James Makee,

the 30th Juoe, Association w.i
to C. Brewer & the sum of $47,-54-

with arrear of interest and value anger
oa band, estimated at 130,440.87. I

the already down, t bat Brewer
bad a priority of clalp over tbe mortgagee or

the Individual snd tbe
tbe mortgage after this balance Is

paid and rew debts hvc
flrm? agreed the pllntiffs did give

members of the association said
and that they, mil ices la

clear then tbat any agreement, Whether by
made without tbe knowledge tbe

cosaevt of the other jtgtft
right.

Tatar Makee, when he retired from the Irm, per-

mitted tbe business to go on at before, to thai the
against the Una while be was a member of tbe

firm waa paid, and now be can not come aod
claim to divert tbe foods of tbe from the part-

nership creditor to pay an individual debt. Had
t he partnership been brought to a close the debt of
tbe firm would have been paid, aod the surplus
divided among the partners, of the said Jstnet
Makce would have been entitled to one quarter;
bnt this was not done, and It Is very evident from
tbe history of the wbole transaction tbat be had no
such Intention ; bnt on tbe contrary, he aided In per-

petuating tbe partnership by postponing payment
of his notes for ome two or three year from date.

It I contended there was a dissolution of
partnership on the death of Katnrhameh Y., one
of tbe partners, and the administrators and bis heir
and partners could then have compelled a settlement
of the estate, and this Is true but ad-

ministrators agreed with the surviving partners tbat
would carry on the estate as before, and con-

tinued to do so, and thus Incorred the liability of
partners. Whether the estate would be responsible
lor any loss, or tbe administrators, It Is not neces-
sary to decide in this case. was while tbe busi-
ness was being conducted by these parties, tbat
Parker N. Makee executed a mortgage to plain-
tiffs to secure notes payable on two and three years

date, given to tbe aaid James Makee. He
the mortgage subject to tbe existing stale of tbe
partnership. It would appear tbat by giving so long
an extension, be fully acquiesced tbat tbe business
should be conducted the same principles as it
bad been previously to his a mortgage,
which bear date Jane SOtb, 1373, to secure notes

.given Feb. 5th, 1872. And now, when the partners
hare concluded to up the affairs of tbe associ
ation, be can uot come and put himself any
belter position than be was in before.

.lames Makce sold, if tbe purchaser bad dis-

solve.) the partnership, instead forming a new
one, he could have only held bis interest Ibe

slier the partnership debts were paid, and the
vendor aa mortgagee cannot (laud in any con- -

ditrahv A rTCiJ a " tB. 3SIJ,
Chief Justice Parker, In ca6e of Lanzing vs.

Bowen, 11 .V. H. R. 407, says, that tbe mortgagee,
having permitted the mortgagor to continue the
busincs, eonld only be eutitled to such surplus as
might remain arier tbe payment of the partnership
debts: whether before or after tbe execu
tion ol the mortgage, he could stand no better
situation than the In this respect.

In view of the whole circumstances of this case,
we are of opinion that the partnership property
shobld be applied In the ftret place to the payment
of the partnership debts, and that the plaintiffs can

claim one quarter part of the assets remaining,
by virtue ol the mortgage or Parker N. Makee.

Ei t sin H. Allen,
Chief Justice 8nprcme Court.

Cha. C. Hanitts,
Associate Justice.

A. 8. Hartwell, for Plaintiffs.
R. H. Stanley, for Defendants.
October 14, 1874.

POINTS Br A. 8. H ART WELL.
I. A is necessarily dissolved by

operation or law on the or retirement ol a
member, or tbe coming in of s new member.
Story-

- Patt'p, fl95, g21. 1. Contr., 197. 17

in

II. The rights and duties of surviving members of
a firm limited to the winding np of Its affairs.

so on any by which a firm Is dissolved
by operation of law. 3 Kent, 55, 63. Story's Part'p,
rf33, 160, 348. 8 Allen, 287. Pars. Contr., 194,
201, 202.

The general rule that firm assets mnst
go to pay firm debts, requires tbe application of

each of the above rules, order to ascertain the
limits of such assets and debts. Pt'de tupra.

IV. No real estate mortgage can be decreased in
value by the act of mortgagor or hia partners

value a mortgage a share settling the claims of
partnership property is determined by the value of
the mortgagor's share after of Arm debts
rrnm the partnership property, such debts being cal-

culated at the final dissolution of the partnership.
V. "When one creditor may resort to two funds

for payment, and another to one only, tbe latter
may compel the former to resort to the fund
whitfh he may exclusively resort." St. Eq. Jnr.,
SJ558, 600, 643, 045.

VI. " When a person joins partnership as a
member bo does not wlthont a speclul promise ns
sume the debt of tbe rlrm, nor is he bound
by them. Still less can his creditors be bound. 3
Kent, 36. 8tory's Part'p, SJI47, 153. Coll. Part'p,

io, 33, 530. j. gjg? -- q boisTTaVfl. "Servlvincr'partncrB and the representatives
of a deceased partnerare not partners." 3Kent,25.

V1U. Whatever remains of partnership real cs--

tate niter tt4,-b- the company have ten di- -

charged Is held common, subject to '

courtesy and partition," and courso subject to
mortgage lieos. 1 Wash. Real l'ro'p., 576. Met.,
537. 5.Met., 5m 11 Barb., 43. 8tory's Part'p,

Tbe surviving members with the administrator
ol the eatatu of the deceased member no power
to tinrden the firm property with fresh to (he !

injury of ptlvate creditor. Il ia t this point
that tbe right of aeparatc mortgage creditors Inter- -

vene. which may been satlshic- -

tory while Kamebameba V. was a leading partner,
was changed by his death, and could not be dimi
nished by these defendants.

matters nothing that the administrators had no
notice fact of the mortgage. As a valid mortgage

was ail sun
labelled

N. MaVce I w1ln nnln;; yielding
promise 10 pay aenta ol tue old, or assume its
liabilities. Such express promise wonld make
htm liable, hot Tie conlfl hot do so by virtue of his
membership the Arm, to the tnjnry of his private
creditor. The Urai detjWfor which la
those of hi own firm, dating September 9,,
18TS, or at most from March 1873, and ending

dissolution of that Arm December 11, ftTJ.
Neither the helra Kamehameh V. they

ascertained) nor the administrator of hi

estate held in common, and not In Joint tenancy;
0"H,1 i"J"rinu"15' "fleet the mortgage security ol

but as to the beneficial interest, ii i considered, in l,ri,atc "editors surviving members; tiU lee

muifar as ahYcted wlili trnai i ... the survivors do so..,
MuiiiAiii Independent

firm
It

Makee,

change

1

1

a

4

,
right ol settlement, or the of the adminis
trators a deceased partner to observe their duty
to do this,

J
cannot Injure the plaintiffs.,.

operation law, oa Ibe death or retirement a tue on fresh contracts,
day bad legal of the incumbrance on the ehare

N. Male
conld tbfls

I and of firms,

te creditors Irohlingsfcurities
ned a Series firms

they could postponed
, caccatBd Uliecpt. th IhcWafter, there Waa dol1 f,,riTer- But mortpge creditor were not

lrom the old firm at tbat time on tbe 1st of Mrch, ,orctd lo f"edoe ""11 to obtain the value
1872, aocceediog the tli February when Ihe sale ,hdr fonrttT. wulch w" He fter pay-wa- a

a bance to C. Brewer A Co. of t'24 651 63,
ment ,be 0rm dt'b,s of flrm hlch

lor which Aidx-- t Makee was liable for bta proiwr' ! M"k" W"S mi'm"t'r' n'1

T'le for Ihe rule-- ,bal flrm Istlhtil would ppear tbat the bosines. Wetrt on,
' to flrTn debl. obvloa. It i. forif theas before, ns no cuanire In tbe partnership had

1 made, that l, there no wnidihr up the husi- -
rrr,tec,i0D of ,D0W "ih the flrm, and also

oesa, so tbat on the SOth there waa a
toT Pro!w'"0u of Prtnera against each other,

j balance due of 17,1(M 46. and on July 6, le7 t B"' for ",ls rnlC' 10 on' wtiuid be safe in

I the time of the sale of the entire of the P,rtnir"nlP brlne oris deaUag wlrhWpartner.
association, there rt,on the ruk d'""?!1". however, with liswas a balance due of 814.d4(
so tbat It may leeitlmatdy Inferred that the ' Dtce"U. "nd u lb" B' dlwolvcd.
existing againat the flrm of which Jatne Makce was j F'lD"''' Co-- - brin8 ,wo fond" 'k. member were cancelled, and new debt. Incurred fr p,Jment ' ln",r",d r ,be
by tbe new flrm, aud for which were reaponai 'K1 trm- - "nd by tbe ,Brv'l'nK members and
ble. ft does not appear by the submission that 0,b" wb"e ,be P,,n"fl" t 'heir
Ibcre wssany .peeide utrreemMit in relaHon to the ,ccnnlr- IUL' '"nner my be rcanlrcd by the latter
liaWHry for Makee
from firm.

by submission tbat Parker
Makee estate

187J, the Sucsr
indebted Co. In

an of
very clear

from principle hud
A"Co.

iulercsi.; next question Is,
does take effect

arisen taWlnH tbe
It is that not

the notice olthe
mortgage, had no very

mortgage
or otherwise, and

nettle, AM Mf

their

debt
In

firm

which

that

doctrine; tbe

tbry

It

tbe

from took

on
receiving

wind
in

When
ol

in sur-
plus,

better

the

contracted
in

mortgagor

only
said

death
on

Pars.

And

HI. prima-
rily

in

the

to

previous

bad

have

Il

from

wi!h.the

through

Pr0P"ty
been

oT7une,

property

to exhaust that fond to which can lcrok

DEFEfrl.s OirrS BRIHF.

made. The interest of such partner in tbe partner
property is hi. .hare ia tbe surplu fter the

partnership account are settled, and all jot
satisfied. Com. side 37.

StetyVe rarfnershrp, See. 97. No one partner-has

or in the partnership property,
except what thereof after far!
and payment all debts aad liabilities tbe partner-

ship ; therefore each partner has a to have
same applied aa the doe discharge and payment,

snch liabilities, oefcre any tbe
partners, or his personal representative, or his in-

dividual creditor can or title

Morrison v. Ulsigett, a yew Hamp. rt3S. In

care, Parker. C. J.. seta forth the shore pruasiple at
length with many authorities, following tbe history
of tbe principle in Equity and in taw.

LoveJ.y M Bcwraa. It Hew Hemp. 44. Oa the
authority of the above, (8 New Haeap.,) Ihe Coart,
Parker, J., her briety and conclusively held, that
one partner cannot sell or eterfewt hi individual in-

terest.
sueh mortgage, if cannot avail against

Partnership Creditor.
Wketker (Veriitor Sfore or ewkaefwanl re lee Jfore-ew-

1 Milliard a Mortgagee, p. T. Note. Receiver,

it., Oeodwia. 1 Halrteada Car. R. 334. held
that the Mortgagee could claim only what remained
of the Mortgager's interest after paying of the fitn
debt.

The case of Peiree va. Jackson ( Mas., 142, and
confirmed in Allen Wells Pick 460, establishe
the principle, that patnersbip funds are to first ap-

plied to patnersbip And it is wall established
both in England aad the United States, that a partner'
interest in faads, is bis share of the surplus, after the
debts the firm paid and a final balance aeeer
taioed, and that each partner has a lien oa tbe
for his share of the surplus, aa well as for his in-

demnity against the joint debts. Collyer oa Part 65.

vs. Criekett 5 M. and S. Harris vs.
Carr 1 Summer 173. I Story on Eq. Juris. See.

1243.

The undivided Fonrth Share of tbe Plantation waa

indebted and liable for of tbe P.antatioa
debt at tbe date the aortgage (iy Jane 30..1S73,)
and centinaed for the debta of the

until the sale and closing up of tbe
on the Kth July, 1874. The Mortgagor being

owner of share of the
property, caanot tke liability of his one quar-

ter towards the payment of tbe
debts, and make hi private debt a secured in

preference to tbe prior partnership
In to the Real Estate belonging to the Partner-fh'- P

- Each partner requires, both at lawand Equity.
j to join in every conveyance of Partnership Real

Estate. A deed by one partner convoys only hi own

interest. Story on Part. See. A Notes.
far as partners and their creditors are concerned,

Real Estate belonging to the partnership is treated as
personality and governed by the same doctrines.
I bid. Sec. 94.

Real Estate acquired with partnership fnnda
and held by partners in common, may be conveyed
or charged by partner on his private account to
the bis legal it is were the pur-

chaser or mortgagee deal bona fide, and without notice

of partnership. 3 p. SB.

Hoxie vs. Carr. 1 173. Story J. In a

Coart Equity it is impossible not to treat Real

Estate aa partnership property and distributable
among Creditors.

Bnrnside Merrick, Metcaff 451 . Prevailing
judicial opinion now is. that Real Estate purchased by

partners with partnership funds, for partnership pur-

poses, though at law held as tenants in common, yet
in Equity is considered as held in trust as part the
partnership property applicable in first place exclu-uW- y

to pay partnership debts.
1 Leading in Equity, top page 230.

It is clearly settled that Real Estate is pur-

chased with partnership capital for the purpose
partnership trade, it will, in the absence
agreement, be considered as absolutely converted in-

to personality. See also Deyer Clark. 1 Am.
Leading Cases, top page, 487.

The English Courts of Equity hold that the Real
Estate of tbe firm, purchased for partnership use and
account, and out of partnership funds. Is subject to
the same rules as other partnership property : they
give the broadest extension to the rule first
applies partnership property to partnership debts.

We submit tbat tbe law gives tbe Creditors of the
firm a priority claim to tbe partnership effects ; if so,

then the Mortgagee an interest of one tbe part-

ners to secure a private debt take precedence
of a partnership debt, hut must come out of tbe

The of by partner ol his of plus (if any) after Creditors

payment

dower,
of

346.

Just

Brewer

and

r'a""

TUe

of

Harvey

against the partnership. It being held that snch
mortgages cannot avail against Partnership Creditors

whether creditors before or subsequent to the mortgage.
See Lorejoy vs. Bowens, 11 New Hampshire 404.

Respectfully Submitted,

Beauty ofKew Sjinrdens.
We have, says the Baltimore beau-

ties land and water In America which are unsur-
passed. But the cultivated landscape, flower and

a period growth and improvement
we cannot hope lor years to have. We hnve our
parks, but wo cannot have Versailles nor can wc

have Kew Gardens to the west of London. These
last are not the most striking evidence of what caru
and cultivation can accomplish. Tbey have been
under cultivation for two hundred years. Il has the
most farnona Botanic Garden lu Europe. It com-

prises eight hundred acres. The turf is old and
as ooly English velvety can be. Here

are oaka, centuriea old, Turkish oaks from South
Europe, Cork oaks from Spain. The cedar or Leb-
anon planted In 1700 have all perished, but the palms,
magnolias and, olive are magnlllccnt, and the oran-
gery uncqualed. Tbe herbarium, the mosses and
lichens are peculiarly but the hot bouses are a

marvel. Here cotton, cloves, ginger plants, India
rubber, and nutmeg trees and economic plants
abound. To tbe is tbe water lily bouse, with
papyrus water lettuce, the sacred lotus of Egypt,
tbe telegraph plant of India (named from the signal
motion of tbe leaves), tbe laneatum plant aud tbe
rice plant. The palm conservatory near by la to the

it recorded, and so became legal notice to Pub"c ,lie central of the gardens. measures
the world. j 362 Dy 100 feet, and its numberless palms are

Kor did P. oh joMflg the new firm c,"s. order ""d PaIms Ivory,

uie
alone

of
he liable

I,

of (were
(state

of
couldfnr itm

nerlect

survivors

dissolutions

0",cn'-lion- ;

aad

natural

water, milk and There are screw pines,
with their buttressing roots; bambosa? vulgaris,
growing eighteen inebea a dy. Australian lilies,
with lower atrma twenty feet high; apea tree,
harmless unless punctured so tbat the sap flowa

The treea gettingtoo big lor tbe house, and
they or its roof, sixly six feet most soon be
sacrificed. From the palm boose radiate vistas lined
with deciduous trees, those the Old World fcing
those of the new. Australian foreign treea, gum
trees, including the celebrated eucalyptus globulus or
"lever tree." acacias, and aud trees from
New Zealand, and palms, also here.
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From the report presented to the fifth annual ses-

sion of ihe Grand Lodge of Scotland, the Rev. Geo.
t.ladatone, Govan, Worthy Grand Chief Templar,
presidikg, It appears that there bad been a ateady
increase in the membership; 130 ministers of tbe
gospel had joined the order In Scotland, and tbe

Sal and medical professions, the Magistracy, Town
Council., and School Board had contributed a fair
proportion to the numerical strength of tbe order.
The Grand Secretary Mr. Wm. W. Trumbull,
Kilinburg-report- od 7J6 lodges in BcMJand, with,
good standing tarmbersliip ol 58,973. The Grand
Treasurer, Mr. James Colquboun, writer, Glsagow,
reported tbat tbe Income of the Grand Lodge for
the nine mouths ending 30th April, 1874, a 3,083

lis l'vt, and the expenditure 3,800 0 9J;d,
showing balance at credit of 563 IU 7d. The
General Superintendent of juvenile lodges. Rev.
John Kay, Coatbridge, reported tbat tbia new sec-

tion of tbe order wa being rapidly organised and
satisfactorily consolidated, there being 348 lodges,
and about 14,000 members. Mr. Robert Severidge,
writer, Ayr, reported Ihe entire membership of tbe
the I.O.G.T. aa 6M,585clog an Increase ol 135,585

in the coarse of the yesr. Tbe working lodge, of
tbe order numbered 11,048, in 56 grand juris-
dictions, located lo tbe L ulled States, the Canadian

We respeetifully submit that no partner baa an ax- - Dominion, Great Britain and Ireland, our Australian
elusive right to any pari of tbe Joint toek till balance Colonies, and outlying lodges in Belgium, France,

any right
remains tba discharge

of
and right

tbe
one nf

any right

this

pinea,

lodge

Germany, Mediterranean Isle, Norway, Holland,
Portnital, Bait and West Indies, Cbiua, Japan, Ma-

lacca Strait, New Zealand, and the Sandwich Isl-

ands. The Grand Worthy oflkera were thereafter
elected and installed into office. Including Chief
Templar, Rev. George Gladstone, Govan ; Council-
lor, John Sutherland, Edinburgh ; Vice Templar,
Mr. Parker, Tayposti Secretary, Wm. W. Tnrn-bul- l,

Edloburg ; Treasurer, Janes Doarnle, Glasgow;
Chaplain, T. C. Wilton, Dunkeld Fdinburg

For Sale or For Lease !

M SEVERAL COTTAGES, I'l.li AstM --

LT located, with gardens, oathoasea, aad every
convenience. Enquire f

474 ly HUGO STAN6EXWALD, M. D.

Home.
I never Saw a garment toe fine for man er maid ;

there never was a chair toe good fhr a cobbler, or
or king to lit in ; never a house too ace to

shelter a human head. Thee element about a, the
gorgeous sky, the iaperial saa, are net too good for

the human race. Elegance fits aaa. But d we not
value these tool, of housekeeping a little aore than

they are Worth, and sometime mortgage heme for

the mahogany we weald bring into it. I had rather
eat ay dinner of the head of a barrel, er dress after
the fashion of John the Baptist in the wilderness, or

'

sit on a bleak all my life, than consume all myself he--'

fore I got to a home, and take so much pains with
the ontside that the inside was as bellow as an empty

net. Beauty i a great thing, bnt Beauty of gar-

ments, home and furniture is a very tawdry orna
ment compared with domestic love. All the degaaee j

in tbe world would not make a home, and I would

give mora for a spoonful of real hearty love than far
whole ship load! of furniture and all tbe gorgaoasaees

that all the upholsterer of the world eenld gather
together. Tien. Parker.

A 49rnnahopper Delare.
People have eoaplaiaaed of late of the infrequeney

of shower, say I the Dewrer .Vrwe. bat there waa a

shower in the Clear Creek Valley the other day that
would have made them complain on the other side of
their months. The inhabitant of Boyd's bridge sud-

denly noticed a peculiarly black and threatening
cload overhanging the valley, but before they has?

time to take observations of the same, a la tbe
Wheeler and Haydea expeditions, the rains descend
ed nd the floods came iu the form of 1.000,000 grass- - j

hopper (at least that waa all oar reporter oounted,. j

which immediately set to work and began eating all
the corn and other ernpa within a radius of half a
mile. A particularly fine field of lettuce, belonging
to Mr. Perrin, was almost entirely destroyed. At the
same time, some ten hundred thousand billions were
counted by oar reporter flying southward, tbe wind

being from the north. An adverse current of air is

supposed to have caused the descent of those on the
grr.and. tSAa h xaisrataaasctk-- asBaBaje.!1-

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on the Longest Voyage

In 2, 3, and 3 gallon ftemljobna.

Prepared by George Morris
KALIHI, 0AHU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

For Bale by 0. Brewer x Co.
493 lr

N U8SEY & PILLING,
PARK WORKS, LEEDS.

THE LITTLE STRANGER, 3.3o.

THE IMPROVED LITTLE STRANGER !

HAND LOCK STITCH (SHUTTLE,)

THE "NUSSEY t PILLING"

SILENT MACHINE, SHIP (HANDLER.
(BBUTTLE) K7 10.

The NOISELESS TUDOR,
FOX TAILORING AND MANVTACTU RING

(SHUTTLE)- -8 10.

Wheeler & Wilson's Machines.

jT Merchant and Sbipper supplied.'

Lohdo Orrica :

C. E. WILSON", 29 FALCON SQUARE,
LONDON, E C, ENGLAND.

far Messrs. NUSSEY A PILLING undertake the
Purchase for Foreign Buyers, of all classes of British
Made Enemas. Macaiianr, HaanwasE. Wooilxx
Ann Sorv Gonna. a02-l- y

C. BREWER CO.
Offer for Sale the following

111 - SELECTED CM.0 !

FDR THE

FALL SEASON
RECEIVED

BY

The American Clipper Ship "Syren,"

FROM BOSTON !

DRY COOD8.
m JimtHMfl n,:i its. .taEairtx prix-t-I'ejirl Kiver Denmis.

Manchester Henlms,
neweaf sly

Blue lirlua.

GROCERIES.
Pure Cider Vinegar, Qr bbla clear Pork,

P"P?r J!0. Klaaasanf, corn Starch,
liass Pepper. Kit, .No. UarkcrrI,

Tomalo Ketchup, Tannoatb Corn

3esaalae Parker Mouse Koiipa. '
Oreen p.....

Halt Water Soap, saaon'a ramllr floap. Ml lb bin

PROVISIONS AND NAVAL STORES,
Barrel Mesa Pork,

Cask. Tew Bedford Pilot Bread.
Barrels ttouthern Plica,

Barrels Soutbern Tar.
Barren Wo 1 Roam

COAL,as Ton Steam Coal,
Casks Comtxrlaud Caal.

8HIP CHANDLERY,
3 Centre Board Whale Boats,

New Bedford Oil Shook.
Sew Bedford Cordaaa. V to 1 s Inch.Sew Btrrd Whale IAaa

Capper faint. 1. U am ,
Damar Vara tea,

Lawrence Cttoo Deck. Sa. 2 to? Dack- -

A Choice Lot of Ah Oars, 10 to 23 feet

HARDWARE,
un'r..HalckwW, ""VVZH !'',
Me,, rut Jfalla, Aaat. tUmnX. Itiea,

,rooSwedish iroa,

WOODEN WARE,
Hoop pan,. . ,rh..- ''W ISdoaBirrb

-- va istrwi, i a. j lacb,

100 Cases Card Matches.
LUMBER
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Oak

Tellow Wetal, Composition Nails,

Leather Beittnf.
'Tnt'rren's PmMh,i.,u.
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I Amerteaa SMe Sprtaar CamanavSai' IekArft QwWylaiBitt Metal

Crvxisjitlo ScacXav.
Eastern Pine Keg and Bbl.
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NEW GOODS !

Just Received by

AFONG &
ru BJULK

Edward T i
ARRIVED

FROM KONCROIIC!
White & Colored Katiaa

mattinr;, Katian 1 Ham,
Manila Rope, Peanut Oil,
Nests Camphor Trnnks,
Fine Tea, Bawkel Tea,
China llama, Naalua Cloth,
Japanese Umbrellas, Aawortesl Silk,
Silver Ware, Irorr Ware,
Sandal Wood Ware, Tcqisered Ware,
China Ware, Canvas Shoes,
Straw Slippers, Clothe Basketa,
Flower Via, Wrapping Paper,
Dried I.i.'.- -, Dried Dales,
Gold Silver Jewelry,

Tortoiae Shell Crystal Jewelry.
Gentlemen A Ladies Pate Bats,

China Brick fc Side-wal- k Stove
sufoui

SUGAR HAT BAGS
ASH

Great Tax-ft-y mf

OTHER CHINESE GOODS
Too nn

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.
Offer for Sale

NEW FAMILY SEWING
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WHALE BOATS AUD BOAT STOOL i

GROCERIES,

Flour db Bread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay.

AND

By Steaaer from Saa Friatcisca,

Potatoes, Onions, Ac

Brand'i Bomb Iiiw,
Ferry Daria' PJaJnHH

Pwio. Bait Wo

nmN
d.sfUMI

lion

twsaa mam

r,ur. rmmn
iujweu. wsaaaw

riMfneftA warn aaa asaaaaa
"arataia a aaa -

. pwr Dm.
o tar Da, aw Tx.aane.

ALSO

vareM?asaMlamaB "

- - varanaaaa m 1 next For, u t, BVasaaaaa.

PHOTOGRAPHS !

A FEW PHOTOGRAPH TBWI
TAKKT 3T

pAJI BS IJU r Al.N fcii AT THK STOaTXV af tba a ndrssajM4. Asaaa SSjaa. ara laaaaViaw of the Cily aad Rarhor II n la,a takeaifr . . D.. LI ,. aaejaaawAwaaary
piclare of Hon . In!.

View .f pori u,d Harbor ,f
Viaw ia Koolaa, Oaha.
Moaaum tceaavy ia Tutaa. I

Foial V- -a is. Tahiti.
Aoslralisa ataame at Wharf la
w amnnu ,, H a
MeKaagae's Sagr Plaatalsmi,
Taaariad and Coaoaaa Trsaa.
Slap Tahiti aad Ms
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t AR PEACHBSs. IBaaiR
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Writing Papers.
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NEW
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